WESTERN REGION BRITTANY ALL-AGE CHAMPIONSHIP
March 30–31 • Madras, OR
Hosted by: Oregon Brittany Club
Member ABC • Blank Ammo & Manufactured Barrel Guns Only!
Open to Brittanys Only • Entry Fee: $140.00 • One-Hour Heats
Judges: Tim & Angela Schillereff, Portland, OR
Oregon Brittany Club weekend stakes to follow:
Open Shooting Dog • Open Puppy • Open All Age
Amateur Shooting Dog • Open Derby • Open Walking Puppy
Amateur All-Age

WESTERN REGION BRITTANY SHOOTING DOG CHAMPIONSHIP
April 4–5 • Madras, OR
Open to Brittanys Only • Entry Fee: $140.00 • One-Hour Heats
Judges: Mark Shearman, Sandy, OR, and Rick Axtell, Eugene, OR

Grounds: Boyce Corral, Crooked River National Grasslands, Madras, OR. Directions: Turn east onto SW Highland Ln. from U.S. 97, approximately 6 miles south of Madras. Continue east until “T” intersection. Turn right (S) onto SW Bear Dr.; follow road as it curves to the east, eventually turning into a gravel road. Proceed until you see the campground at Boyce Corral. Entries Close (all stakes): Saturday, March 26. Drawing (all stakes): Sunday, March 27, 6:00 P.M. (PDT).

For more information and Premiums, contact:
JIM HAMMETT, Field Trial Secretary
57758 Childress Loop, John Day, OR 97845
Phone: (541) 932-4860 • Email: jhammet@ortelco.net
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